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THISIS

• THISIS stands for: **TB, HIV, & STD Integrated System (THISIS)**

• Statewide database system that will house all TB, HIV and STD client information.
  • Serves as a single TB/HIV/STD application that facilitates detection and management of TB/HIV comorbidity

• Will be used for electronic TB reporting, epidemiologic assessment and TB case management.
• Will be used by all state, local and regional health departments in Texas.
  • Supports data entry at regional and local health departments

• Includes a clinic scheduling component

• Will replace TBPAM and all other TB databases currently in use statewide.
• The TB Program will use THISIS to further develop and manage:
  • Contact Investigation Program
  • Cluster Investigation and Genotyping Program
  • Drug Resistant Program
  • Jail / Inmate Positive Reactor Database
  • Jail Screening Plans
  • TB Nurse Case Management and Consultation
THISISIS

• THISISIS is currently under development

• Phased rollout:
  • April 2016 (central office only)
    • RVCT requirements and basic TB case management
  • Early Fall 2016 (central office only)
    • complex TB case management, TB program evaluation, epidemiological analysis
  • Late Fall 2016 (statewide)
    • begin training for statewide use by local and regional TB programs
Questions?